
To the Monitoring Officer: 

Frorn: 

Surnan:1e 

r, --------·-----------·1 
Fotenarne(s) 'ri f•; 1[) ! ! s~rah L-1-n1he J 1 

,_, d; -

I am a member/Co-opted member of Cuxton Parish Cou-nt:::d {delete as appropriate) 

!MPORTAI\IT NOTES 

{1 j The requirement to notify me Monitoring Officer of a disclosable pecuniary 
interest applies not only to your own interests !:mt also those of ymn 
husbimdlwifelci11il partner, or a person with whom you are living as 
husband/wife or as if you are civil partners, where you are aware that the other 
person has the interest 

The term 'relevant person' therefore means you and any other person referred 
to above. 

(2) Details of your notified interest.'> will appear in the Members' register of 
interests and will be published 011 Medway Coum:il's website, and open to 
public inspection. 

(3) If you consider that the disclosure of the details of any of your interests could 
lead to you, or a person cormected with you, being subject to violence or 
intimidation, and you would like to withhold these details from tile register of 
interests, please provide this information to the Monitoring Officer and explain 
your com:ems regarding the disclosure of the sensitive information, including 
wily it is likely to create such a risk. If the Monitoring Officer agrees, the 
information will not be im::luded in copies of tile register made available for 
inspection, or any published version of tile regii.ter. 

Further explanatory notes are included at the end of this Notification. 
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Pait L Employment 

Any employment o'ffke. trade_ profession or vocation can~ on for profit or galn 

H1isbandlwlfelcivil partner or a person 
•ir;lth \'lfhom y1;:}U are iiving as husband/wif'fi? 

or as ~f }1ou_ are dvH partners 

~, .. 
',,,'-\ 

! 
L--·-------------------~--------------------~ 

Part 2: Sponsorship 

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit {other than from the Parish CouncJ!) 
made or provided within !he relevant period* in respect of any expenses incurred by you in 
carrying out duties as a member, or towards the election expenses of yourself This includes 
any payment or financial benefit from a trade union w1tn1n the meaning of the Trade Union 
and Labour Relations (Consofidation) Act 1992 

*·reievant petiod' means the period of 12 rnonths ending with the day on which you give a 
nolffication for the purposes of section 30(1) or section 31 (7), as !he case may be, of the 
Localism Ac! 2011 

NiA 
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Any contnad v1hich is rnade t>..st\fll'e-en the relevant person 
person has a benef1cial interest'') and {Name of Parish Council) Pansh Counc:11 

relevant person ls a partne, rn- a body corporate o'f v1hich th€ reh)\rd(Yl ,_1t'i z:i(h; is il 

di.rector or in the- sBcu-ciii.es of which the:: relevant person h:+s a be:nefaj3! 
"director' indurJes a mernber of the cornrnittee of rnanagernent of ar; irn5ustfra1 and 
provident so-ciety: 
'"tH3Guritk'.}s" rneans shares. debentun~.;s, debenture sioctc lean stock bonds. t:nlts of a 
cci!!ective Investment scherr12 vJilh.in thH rneaning- cf the Financial -Se.;vics-s anrl ~,..1ark;~ts 
Act 2000 and other sscurHie:; of any des;;:,~ription. other than rnoney deposited vvlth a 
building society 

You Husbar1dJwifelctvH par1ner or B person 
with whom you are living as husbam:i/wffe 

or as. if you are civt] partners 

NIA N/A 

Part 4: Land 

Any beneficial interest in land* Yvhich is with)n tb,-e area of (Name of Parish Caundl) PaJfsh 
Council 

*"land~ exdudes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land vv'hich does not carry 
with it a right for the relevant person (alone or jo,int!y with another) to occupy !he land or to 
receive income 

You Husband/wire/civil partnvr or a person 
with whom you are living as husband/wife 

or as if you are civil partners 

:Sinct" .July !994 
26 Popiirnns Ro:ad 
CUXTON 
Ro-r-iH':5ier, Kent 
ME2 l f.!l 

S.iJu,e ,hdy 199-4 
26 Poplic1tm1 RtHHi 
Cl'XTO'i 
R0+::'.fi-.cster, Ki:1H 

11E2 ll:H 
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0 ,A/''('J license (alone or 14i; . .h ,-,•,0 , · , zn s-,~\> 1:,y ia. 1d+ in the area of {Narne of Parish 
Counci1) Parish Cound! for a rnonth or ionge-r 

;,_. land'' exdude:s an ea.s'S'rTi.ent servitucle mten:-:st or eight in or Gvr:,r !and vvhich does not carry 
\'\-hth ft :a rigf1t for -the relevant person 
rece;.ve i:nc<.1rx~,s 

Husbam:UwifefdvH partner or a person 
v,dth whtHTt yr.m eH''f.:: Jiving as husbandb1;i·te 

or as if you are ch1H partners 

·-·--~---·"'" --------------------------------------1 

Part 6: Corporate Tenancies 

/1,ny tenancy where (to your knowiedge )-

(a} the landlord is (Name of Parish Council) Parish Cm1ncfl: and 
(b) ihe tenant 1s a body in which the reievant person has a beneficial interest 

""body m which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm ,n which the 
relevant person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant pers.on is a director, or 
in the securities of which the re!evant person has a beneficial interest 
-director"' lrn::::!udas a member of the commrrt-ee of management of an industrial and provident 
sc-ciety 
~securihes·· means shares, debentures. debenture stock, loan stock bonds, units of a 
co!iectlve irrvestrnent scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 
2000 and other seeunties of any description. other than money deposned with a building 
society 

You Husbam:1/ wife/civil partner or a person 
with whom you are living as husband/wife 

or as if you are civil partners 

~/A f\UA 
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your i<novv1edge) has a place of busme.ss ":;; -:01 r.c! ii", ttv:' areJ o! (Name of 
Pa: :sh -Co:.J.,c;'. o,::1 

{i) the tota! norninai value of the :securities e_:;,:ceecls £25,000 (face \r.alue) or one 

=Y-1- .;:;:\4-""'> t'•~ ;;;;;1y url-' ,:'::1-..:;:; 'e-\thich the relevant person has a t>enefiD?ad ;_yyt-;:,re-z:t 

c;;(~jt:;t_:;--d-S vnc ~ h,.;j ,CL e-d~, ! ol il ,c ·~vtd; 1ssu,ed ~h2n,;;:;; ...... ap-ii.a: \,;ft; ,ctt ,)a;::,~ 

"'···securltles'· means shares, debentures, debenture stock, !oan stock, bond-s, urnts of a 
collective investment scheme '0cvithln the rneankig of the Financtal Services ancJ lVia.rkets Act 
2000 and other securities of an_y description. ether than money deposited v:lth a building 
society 

You Husb~nd/ w¾feJcWU -partner or a piN'StH1 

with whom you are living es lmsbam:llwife 
or as if you are civil partners 

NIA 

I 
i 

Part 8: Declarations 

IMPORTANT 

It is a criminal offem:e to fail to notify the monitoring officer of any disclosable 
pecuniary interests (DPls). This requirement arises in each of tbe fo!lowing 
circumstances: 

{a) before tile end of 28 days beginning with tile day on which you become 
member or co-opted member of the .autflority (s30(1) Localism Act 2011); 

a 

{b) where the OPI ls not entered in the autflority's register and is not the subject of 
a pending notification, but is disclosed at a meeting of tile authority (or any 
committee, sub-committee, joint committee or joint sub-committee) as required 
by s31{2) of the Loca!ism AcL within 28 days beginning with the date of the 
disclosure (s31(3) Locafism Act 2011)); 

(c) where !he DPI is not entered in the authority's register and is not the subject of 
a pending notification, within 28 days beginning with the date when you 
becon,e aVlffHe that you have- a DPi £n a1-1y mattew to be dealt with~ ot being dealt 
with, by you acting alone in the co1.m1e of discharging a function of the 
authority (s31{7) Lor:afism Aci 2011)). 
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CfJrrect. 

to 

may use a11other 
sheetof 
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